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k Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Fable Sentences
Object Pronouns

Analyze the following sentences (S = subject; PV = predicate verb;  
hv = helping verb; adv = adverb; adj = adjective; do = direct object). 

1. Sadly many helpless mice disappeared.

2. The cat was devouring them.

3. They finally had it.

4. The elder mice called them together.

5. Many plans were discussed.

6. A young mouse called them.



lChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Fable Sentences
Object Pronouns

7. They must get a bell.

8. The cat shall wear it.

9. Cheers were suddenly stopped. 

10. One final question needed an answer.



m Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Practice Sheet
Object Pronouns

Analyze the following sentences (S = subject; PV = predicate verb; hv = helping verb; adv = 
adverb; adj = adjective; do = direct object).

1. We were watching it intently.

2. Slowly the heavy rains drenched us.

3. Then some players knocked her over.

4. Did those two girls see her?

5. Coach Howard is now signaling them.

6. Suddenly lightning stopped it.



nChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Practice Sheet
Object Pronouns

7. Mom frantically called us back.

8. Eagerly Fritz held her tightly.

9. Will the referees call it now?

10. The three wet girls will not play them again today.



o Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Quiz
Object Pronouns

1.  Analyze the following sentences (S = subject; PV = predicate verb; hv = helping verb; 
adv = adverb; adj = adjective; do = direct object).

a. Should the cousins open it now?

b. She gently held them.

c. One tiny hamster scratched her.

d. Accidentally Heidi dropped it.

2. Fill in the following chart with the correct object pronouns.

Object Pronouns
Singular Plural

First Person                         

Second Person                         

Third Person                         



pChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Quiz
Object Pronouns

3.  Fill in the blanks with the two words that make up the following contractions. (Hint: 
There is one contraction in this list that could be split into two different sets of words.)

a. they’re               

b. shouldn’t               

c. she’s               

d. doesn’t               

e. you’re               

f. I’m               



q Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Lessons to Enjoy—Poem

George Pope Morris was an American editor and songwriter, but he 
became well-known with his poem “Woodman, Spare That Tree.” It was 
first titled “The Oak” and was later changed to its current title. Have you 
ever wanted to save something that was dear to you? Read what this char-
acter does.

Woodman, Spare That Tree
by George Pope Morris (1802–1864)

Woodman, spare that tree! 
 Touch not a single bough! 
In youth it sheltered me, 
 And I’ll protect it now. 
’Twas my forefather’s hand 
 That placed it near his cot; 
There, woodman, let it stand, 
 Thy axe shall harm it not!

That old familiar tree, 
 Whose glory and renown 
Are spread o’er land and sea, 
 And wouldst thou hew it down? 
Woodman, forbear thy stroke! 
 Cut not its earth-bound ties; 
Oh, spare that aged oak 
 Now towering to the skies!

When but an idle boy 
 I sought its grateful shade; 
In all their gushing joy, 
 Here, too, my sisters played. 
My mother kissed me here; 
 
 

woodman: a woodcutter

’twas: contraction for it was
forefather’s: ancestor’s
cot: a small house, cottage
renown: fame

o’er: poetic form of over
hew: chop
forbear: hold back
thy: your
wouldst thou: would you

Object Pronouns



rChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Lessons to Enjoy—Poem

 My father pressed my hand— 
Forgive this foolish tear, 
 But let that old oak stand!

My heart-strings round thee cling, 
 Close as thy bark, old friend! 
Here shall the wild-bird sing, 
 And still thy branches bend. 
Old tree! the storm still brave! 
 And, woodman, leave the spot; 
While I’ve a hand to save; 
 Thy axe shall harm it not.1

Questions to Ponder
1. What is the poet describing in the first stanza?

2.  What does “ ’Twas my forefather’s hand / that placed it near his cot” 
mean?

3.  What were some special memories the speaker had near the tree?

4. What is the plea in this poem?

1.  George Pope Morris, “Woodman, Spare That Tree,” Favorite Poems Old and New, ed. Helen Ferris 
(New York: Doubleday & Company, Inc., 1957), pp. 546–547.

heart-strings: deepest feelings
thee: you

Object Pronouns
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k Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Fable Sentences
Object Pronouns

Analyze the following sentences (S = subject; PV = predicate verb;  
hv = helping verb; adv = adverb; adj = adjective; do = direct object). 

1. Sadly many helpless mice disappeared.

2. The cat was devouring them.

3. They finally had it.

4. The elder mice called them together.

5. Many plans were discussed.

6. A young mouse called them.

ANSWERS

S PV

adj
adv

adj

S

S

S

S

S

PV

PV

PV

PV

hv PV

hv

do

do

do

do

adj

adv

adj adj

adj adj

adj

adv



lChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Fable Sentences
Object Pronouns

7. They must get a bell.

8. The cat shall wear it.

9. Cheers were suddenly stopped. 

10. One final question needed an answer.

ANSWERS

S

S

hv

hv

PV

PV

do

do

adj

adj

S

S

PV

hv PV

doadj
adj

adv

adj



m Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Practice Sheet
Object Pronouns

Analyze the following sentences (S = subject; PV = predicate verb; hv = helping verb; adv = 
adverb; adj = adjective; do = direct object).

1. We were watching it intently.

2. Slowly the heavy rains drenched us.

3. Then some players knocked her over.

4. Did those two girls see her?

5. Coach Howard is now signaling them.

6. Suddenly lightning stopped it.

ANSWERS

S

S

S

S

S

S

PV

PV

PV

hv PV

PV

PVhv

hv

do

do

do

do

do

do

adv

adv

adv adv

adj

adj

adj

adv

adv

adj

adj

drenched: soaked



nChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Practice Sheet
Object Pronouns

7. Mom frantically called us back.

8. Eagerly Fritz held her tightly.

9. Will the referees call it now?

10. The three wet girls will not play them again today.

ANSWERS

S

S

S

S

PV

PV

PV

PV

hv

hv

do

do

do

do

adv

adv

adj

adv

adv

adv

advadv
adj advadj adj

frantically: fearfully



o Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Quiz
Object Pronouns

1.  Analyze the following sentences (S = subject; PV = predicate verb; hv = helping verb; 
adv = adverb; adj = adjective; do = direct object).

a. Should the cousins open it now?

b. She gently held them.

c. One tiny hamster scratched her.

d. Accidentally Heidi dropped it.

2. Fill in the following chart with the correct object pronouns.

Object Pronouns
Singular Plural

First Person                         

Second Person                         

Third Person                         

ANSWERS

me us

you you

him, her, it them

S

S

S

S

PV

PV

PV

PV

hv

do

do

do

do

adj

adv

adv

adv

adj adj



pChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Quiz
Object Pronouns

3.  Fill in the blanks with the two words that make up the following contractions. (Hint: 
There is one contraction in this list that could be split into two different sets of words.)

a. they’re               

b. shouldn’t               

c. she’s               

d. doesn’t               

e. you’re               

f. I’m               

ANSWERS

they are

should not

she is; she has

does not

you are

I am



q Chapter 1: Object Pronouns

Lessons to Enjoy—Poem

George Pope Morris was an American editor and songwriter, but he 
became well-known with his poem “Woodman, Spare That Tree.” It was 
first titled “The Oak” and was later changed to its current title. Have you 
ever wanted to save something that was dear to you? Read what this char-
acter does.

Woodman, Spare That Tree
by George Pope Morris (1802–1864)

Woodman, spare that tree! 
 Touch not a single bough! 
In youth it sheltered me, 
 And I’ll protect it now. 
’Twas my forefather’s hand 
 That placed it near his cot; 
There, woodman, let it stand, 
 Thy axe shall harm it not!

That old familiar tree, 
 Whose glory and renown 
Are spread o’er land and sea, 
 And wouldst thou hew it down? 
Woodman, forbear thy stroke! 
 Cut not its earth-bound ties; 
Oh, spare that aged oak 
 Now towering to the skies!

When but an idle boy 
 I sought its grateful shade; 
In all their gushing joy, 
 Here, too, my sisters played. 
My mother kissed me here; 
 
 

woodman: a woodcutter

’twas: contraction for it was
forefather’s: ancestor’s
cot: a small house, cottage
renown: fame

o’er: poetic form of over
hew: chop
forbear: hold back
thy: your
wouldst thou: would you

Object Pronouns



rChapter 1: Object Pronouns

Lessons to Enjoy—Poem

 My father pressed my hand— 
Forgive this foolish tear, 
 But let that old oak stand!

My heart-strings round thee cling, 
 Close as thy bark, old friend! 
Here shall the wild-bird sing, 
 And still thy branches bend. 
Old tree! the storm still brave! 
 And, woodman, leave the spot; 
While I’ve a hand to save; 
 Thy axe shall harm it not.1

Questions to Ponder
1. What is the poet describing in the first stanza?

2.  What does “ ’Twas my forefather’s hand / that placed it near his cot” 
mean?

3.  What were some special memories the speaker had near the tree?

4. What is the plea in this poem?

1.  George Pope Morris, “Woodman, Spare That Tree,” Favorite Poems Old and New, ed. Helen Ferris 
(New York: Doubleday & Company, Inc., 1957), pp. 546–547.

heart-strings: deepest feelings
thee: you

Object Pronouns


